The objective of this study was to compare the effects of body weight growth adjustment methods on genetic parameters of body growth and tissue among three pig breeds. Data collected on 101,820 Landrace, 281,411 Yorkshire, and 78,068 Duroc pigs, born in Korean swine breeder farms since 2000, were analyzed. Records included body weights on test day and amplitude (A)-mode ultrasound carcass measures of backfat thickness (BF), eye muscle area (EMA), and retail cut percentage (RCP). Days to 90 kg body weight (DAYS90), through an adjustment of the age based on the body weight at the test day, were obtained. Ultrasound measures were also pre-adjusted (ABF, EMA, AEMA, ARCP) based on their test day measures. The (co)variance components were obtained with 3 multi-trait animal models using the REMLF90 software package. Model I included DAYS90 and ultrasound traits, whereas model II and III accounted DAYS90 and pre-adjusted ultrasound traits. Fixed factors were sex (sex) and contemporary groups (herd-year-month of birth) for all traits among the models. Additionally, model I and II considered a linear covariate of final weight on the ultrasound measure traits. Heritability The rG between AEMA and ABF and between AEMA and ARCP were moderate but with negative and positive signs, respectively; also reflected influence of pre-adjustments. However, the rG between BF and RCP remained non-influential to trait pre-adjustments or covariable fits. Therefore, we conclude that ultrasound measures taken at a body weight of about 90 kg as the test final should be adjusted for body weight growth. Our adjustment formulas, particularly those for BF and EMA, should be revised further to accommodate the added variation due to different performance testing endpoints with regard to differential growth in body composition.
INTRODUCTION
The current pig performance-testing program in Korea is operated by individual farm owners. The major focuses of testing are body weight at about 90 kg, which represents growth rate from birth after it is converted to days required to reach 90 kg body weight, and ultrasound measures of backfat thickness, eye muscle area, and retail cut percentage. Due to age differences among animals at the time of testing, all measures must be adjusted to make them almost equal as points on an individual growth curve. Linear adjustment is the best choice to position measures of traits on straight lines derived from curvilinear growth curves. However, the adjustment method would differ depending on the age interval around the test (Bourdon and Brinks, 1986; Wood et al., 1990; Boggess et al., 1991; Kriese et al., 1991; Rossi et al., 1992; Hamlin et al., 1995; Emenheiser et al., 2010) or changes in trait specific variation. Another consideration for an adjustment method is the heterogeneity of variances (Nakaoka et al., 2007) . The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of a linear age adjustment on the genetic parameters estimated for days to 90 kg body weight and ultrasound measures of backfat thickness, eye muscle area, and retail cut percentage in seedstock pig populations in Korea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Performance testing
Performance records were collected from purebred pig farms. Breeds of purebred pigs included in the study were Landrace, Yorkshire, and Duroc; of these, Landrace and Yorkshire pigs were regarded as the maternal lines, as Duroc boars are used as terminal sires in the three-way crossbreeding system in Korea. A minimum of four pigs per litter were selected for testing after weaning. Body weights were measured once in each pig's lifetime at the time of performance testing without any previous measurement from birth. Therefore, as suggested by Boggess et al. (1991) , and assuming an equal birth weight of 1 kg, the number of days to 90 kg body weight (DAYS90) was calculated according to the Korean Swine Performance Recording Standards (KSPRS), adjusted from birth to the time of testing. The equation used to calculate DAYS90 was: At the time of performance testing, ultrasound scanning of the back was conducted with amplitude mode (A-mode) scanners. Backfat thicknesses (BF) on the shoulder (fourth thoracic vertebra), mid-back (last thoracic vertebra), and loin (last lumbar vertebra) were averaged. Eye muscle area (EMA) was estimated by A-mode ultrasound scanning at 5 cm ventral to the dorsal point of the last thoracic vertebra. Retail cut percentage (RCP) was estimated from the Amode ultrasound scan and was adjusted for body weight (ARCP) on test day using the additive adjustment coefficients in Table 1 . Body weight greater than 120 kg was considered the same as 120 kg and the same adjustment coefficient (+2.5%) was used.
Statistical models
The analyses of growth performance (DAYS90) and all ultrasound scanned measurements were performed using three multi-trait animal models. Model I included DAYS90 and ultrasound traits without adjustments, whereas model II and III accounted DAYS90 and pre-adjusted ultrasound traits. Fixed factors were sex (SEX) and contemporary group (CG; herd-year-month of birth) of the animal for all traits among the three models. However, an additional linear covariate of final weight on the ultrasound traits was fitted only with model I and II. Variance and covariance components were estimated using REML based REMLF90 software package (Misztal, 2002) . The following statistical models were used for the purposes of comparison with the studied traits. where, DAYS90 is the days to 90 kg body weight; ABF, AEMA, and (A)RCP are the (pre-adjusted) mean backfat thickness, eye-muscle area and retail-cut percentages from ultrasound measures, respectively; CG is the contemporary group effect of farm-year-month of birth; SEX is the sex category of the pig (gilt or boar); finwt is the final body weight at the end day of performance testing; and, β 1 , u, and e are the linear regression coefficient, the breeding value of the animal, and the environmental effect, respectively.
In matrix notation, the mixed model equation for multitrait analysis was:
where, y is the vector of observations, b is the vector of fixed effects and covariates, u is the vector of additive genetic random effect, e is the vector of random residual effects, and X and Z are known design matrices relating observations to the fixed and random effects b and u, respectively. The assumed (co)variance matrices for random and residual effects were Var (u) = G o  A and Var (e) = R o  I, where G o , A, R o , and I were the additive genetic (co)variance matrix between traits, the numerator relationship matrix, the residual (co)variance matrix between traits, and the identity matrix, respectively.
The covariance between genetic and environmental effects (u and e) was assumed to be zero. Heritability and genetic correlations estimates were obtained from the ratios of estimated (co)variance components.
The pedigree and performance data by breed are summarized in Table 2 . Least squares means of the traits (data not shown) were very similar to an earlier study by Choi et al. (2013) , as data size in this study varied only slightly due to outlier controls. The traits in this study, such as DAYS90, ABF, EMA, and RCP, are equivalent to DAYS90, BF, EMA, and RCP in the previous study, respectively. Table 2 shows the data structure and average inbreeding coefficients for the three breeds in the study. The numbers of Duroc boars and gilts for testing were somewhat closer compared to the numbers of boars and gilts in the Landrace and Yorkshire populations, which varied greatly. It may be a Landrace or Yorkshire farmer's preference to test female pigs and keep more females after completing performance testing and cull males after selecting for sires early. The inbreeding coefficient was lowest (3.4281%) in Yorkshire pigs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The summary statistics of each trait used in this study are shown in Table 3 . Generally, boars of all three breeds grew quicker than gilts and reached 90 kg body weight (DAYS90) earlier than gilts. Duroc gilts reached 90 kg body weight at a younger age than Landrace or Yorkshire gilts. Duroc boars had greater average daily gain (ADG) than did Landrace or Yorkshire boars, but the DAYS90 values for the three breed boars were similar, suggesting different points on each breed's growth curve. Considering each sex separately, the backfat thickness ultrasound data showed that mean BF by breed tended to be slightly thicker as ADG increased. However, the pre-adjusted average backfat (ABF) by breed tended to be thinner, even if the differences were small, as ADG increased in each sex category. EMA and RCP did not follow the pattern of association with DAYS90 as seen for BF. The linear adjustments decreased backfat thickness and eye muscle area in all three breeds on ultrasound, which increased the adjusted retail-cut percentage. We did not compare the mean statistics by breed directly because each breed was raised under different environmental conditions, making direct comparisons inappropriate.
Heritability estimates of the traits (h 2 ) (Table 4) showed that DAYS90 and the pork yield predictor traits, BF and RCP, estimated from ultrasound were all moderately to highly heritable (0.34 to 0.46). However, as defined by ultrasound data, EMA was minimally heritable, regardless of model (0.20 to 0.25 for EMA or AEMA). The heritability estimates of the traits were similar regardless of breed and model. The models varied in the degree of adjustment for body weight at the time of performance testing. The model I ultrasound data were adjusted by linear regression on finwt at the time of performance testing. Model II used ultrasound data pre-adjusted for final weight and were regressed on final body weight. However, final body weight was not regressed in pre-adjusting the ultrasound data using model III. The estimates determined in our study were closer to the values in the literature (Chen et al., 2002; Noguera et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2004; Arrango et al., 2005; Choi et al., 2013) . Hicks et al. (1999) reported much higher heritability estimates (0.43 for ADG and 0.69 for BF) in a Japanese Large White population. Suzuki et al. (2006) also reported higher heritability estimates in Duroc (0.51 for ADG, 0.48 for EMA, and 0.73 for BF) when they measured pigs at a body weight of 105 kg and used B-mode ultrasound instead of the A-mode used in our study. Li and Kennedy (1994) also reported lower h 2 estimates for days to 100 kg body weight (0.26 to 0.32) in Canadian populations, but they found slightly higher h 2 estimates for back fat thickness (0.50 to 0.55).
Backfat thickness from model I (Tables 4 and 5) , which used the ultrasound data without pre-adjusting for age and final weight on test day as linear covariates, showed moderate and negative genetic and environmental correlations with DAYS90. The genetic and environmental correlations between pre-adjusted BF and DAYS90 were low but negative in all three breeds. Kim et al. (2004) studied a subpopulation (a Korean cooperative farm) of the present study population and showed all negative genetic and phenotypic correlations between these two traits from the same breeds (Duroc, Landrace, and Large White). Their estimates were similar to the estimates of Li and Kennedy (1994) in Canadian populations. Chen et al. (2002) reported that the genetic and phenotypic correlations between days to 113.5 kg and backfat thickness were all negative but close to zero. Their estimates of the genetic correlations were very consistent with those found in the present study (model II). The genetic correlations between BF and EMA were mostly low and negative for model I (-0.15 to -0.19). However, the genetic correlations between these traits were moderate and negative using models II (-0.35 to -0.38) and III (-0.27 to -0.33) after pre-adjustment (ABF and AEMA). These correlation estimates also agreed with estimates reported by Chen et al. (2002) and Choi et al. (2013) . The environmental correlations between BF and EMA were near zero to low positive (Table 5) in model I, and models II and III obtained similar correlations, close to zero but mostly negative. The genetic correlations between EMA and DAYS90 were negative among breeds i.e., -0.16 (Duroc) to -0.26 (Landrace). However, these correlations became positive (0.27 to 0.30) when the trait measures were pre-adjusted (AEMA and DAYS90) in model III, or decreased to near zero (0.008 to 0.11) in model II, which included final weight as covariate. The genetic correlations between these two traits reported by Chen et al. (2002) were also low but positive. Small positive (0.20 to 0.28) genetic correlations were found between DAYS90 and RCP in the three pig breeds. These relationships became negligible when the adjusted RCP (ARCP) was used in models II and III (-0.006 to 0.13). The magnitude and pattern of change in the estimates across models were similar for the genetic and environmental correlations between DAYS90 and RCP. The genetic correlations between BF and RCP were high and negative (-0.87 to -0.93) and were not affected by pre-adjustment or fitting covariates in the models. The environmental correlations between BF and RCP were moderate and negative, and invariant to the models. The genetic correlations between EMA and RCP were moderate and positive (0.35 to 0.44), and the correlations became slightly stronger in models II and III. A similar pattern was found in the environmental correlations between these two traits. Korean swine performance testing ends at an earlier age (90 kg) compared with the STAGES (Swine Testing and Genetic Evaluation System) in the USA (NSIF, 1997), which ends at about 110 kg body weight, or with the Japanese system, which ends at about 105 kg body weight DAYS90, days to 90 kg body weight; BF, backfat thickness; EMA, eye muscle area; RCP, retail cut percentages; ABF, pre-adjusted BF; AEMA, preadjusted EMA; ARCP, pre-adjusted RCP. a SE, approximate standard errors estimated using ASREML 3.0 software package (Gilmour et al., 2009 (Suzuki et al., 2006) . The ultrasound scanned body measurements (BF, EMA, and RCP) were pre-adjusted with formulas (ABF and AEMA) and additive adjustment factors (ARCP with adjustment factors shown in Table 1 ), similar to the STAGES process, with some modifications. However, body compositional changes may be different from body weight changes depending on the point on the growth curve at which the animals were assigned to testing (Emenheiser et al., 2010) or depending on different body growth patterns by breed, which may have diverged due to different breeding objectives. In our study, the genetic and environmental (co)variances of the unadjusted traits (model I) from ultrasound scans were compared with those of adjusted traits (model III). We added another model (model II) that further adjusted for extra variation due to body weight growth (finwt) for the pre-adjusted growth and ultrasound scanned measures (DAYS90, ABF, AEMA, and ARCP). DAYS90 was negatively or positively correlated with BF, EMA or RCP both genetically and environmentally before pre-adjustment. However, those correlation coefficients were negligible in model II. When only the preadjustments were applied, the genetic and environmental correlations between DAYS90 and backfat thickness (BF to ABF) or between DAYS90 and retail cut percentage (RCP to ARCP) were close to zero. The genetic and environmental correlation coefficients between DAYS90 and eye muscle area shifted from negative (model I) to positive (model III).
The genetic correlations between BF and EMA were negative, which became even greater (more negative) after pre-adjustments were applied (models II and III). The genetic and environmental correlations between BF and RCP were large and negative (-0.9 genetically and −0.4 environmentally), and pre-adjustments (ABF and ARCP) changed these correlation coefficients. The genetic and environmental correlations between EMA and RCP were positive, and the coefficients became greater when preadjustments were adopted in models II and III. These changing patterns across models were similar in all breeds. The parameters estimated from model III for DAYS90, ABF, and AEMA were similar to previous reports.
Among the models studied, the model II might have encountered an over-fitting through traits adjustments, in which an initial pre-adjustment of trait was followed by an additional covariates adjustment. However, the major reason for these models fit was to verify the preadjustments, if they were favorable to accommodate the body compositional growth variation by individual animal.
Therefore, we conclude that ultrasound data taken at about 90 kg body weight on test day should be adjusted for body weight growth. We also suggest that the adjustment formula, particularly for BF and EMA should be revised to accommodate extra variation due to different performance testing endpoints associated with differential growth in body composition.
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